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SUIlSOItirTIOX UATKS.
Dally, one year oy mail $.".00
Dally, Rlx moil lbs by mall -- .f0
Dally, three months by mall 1.23
Dally, one month by mall BO

Dally, per month by canter (

Wekly, one year by mall t.fiO
Weekly, six month by mall 70
Weekly, four mouths by mall 00

one year by mall . . . 2.00
tlx months by mall .. l.tw
threo months by mall . . .00

itember Scrlpps-Mclta- c

tlon.
News Assocla'

The Knst Oresoulnn Is on sale nt II. II.
Rich's News Stands at Hotel Portland and
Uotel Perkins, Portland, Oregon.

San Francisco Ilureau. 408 Fourth St.
Chicago Ilureau, 1)00 Security llulldtng,
Washington, l. C. Ilureau, 001 Mth St.,

N. W.

Telephone, Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton postodlce as second-clas- s

matter.

Who drives tho horses of tho
sun

Shall lord It but a day;
Hotter the lowly deed woro

done.
And kept tho humble way.

Tho rust will II ml tho sword of
fame,

Tho dust will hide tho
crown ;

Aye, none shall nail so high
his namo

Time will not tear It down.

The happiest heart that ever
beat

Was in some quiet breast
That found tho common May-- ,

light sweet.
And left to heaven tho rest.

John Vance Cheney.

"CAYUSE JOURNALISM."

Under tho above caption tho Sun-

day Oregonlan fires a
broadside into tho anatomy of the
East Oregonlan, and then with fiend-

ish delight plugs up the hole with
bleeding fragments.

Thp East Oregonlan a few days ago
attempted a fow lines of Irony in an-

swer to the criticisms on tho speech
of John Sharp Williams, at tho open-

ing of tho democratic convention, by
the Oregonlan. Everybody reading
the East Oregonian's little sarcasm,
except the chuckle-heade- d mummy of
tho Sunday Oregonlan, understood
the meaning of It and took it in the
spirit of Irony In which It was writ-
ten.

The Sunday OregonianP deadened
to all sense of humor, thickskulled as
a "Guinea nigger," passive and unre-
sponsive to the different moods of na-

ture as a female mule, took tho little
editorial fling for gospel truth and
seriousness and had tho following
spasm:

A Pendleton paper that doesn't
know much about journalism, or any
thing else, has this statement:

" 'The Oregonlan says, In speaking
of the speech of John Sharp Wll
Hams at tho opening of tho demo
cratle national convention, that
'these long speeches are usually sent
ahead by mall In time to be put In

typo In. advance, but this ono was not
sent, but came, entire, by telegraph
as it was delivered.' It may bo trud
that the long speeches in tho trust-
manipulated conventions of tho party
of the Oregonlan are written by
clerks and stenographers and sent to
all the party bosses to bo censored
and criticised weeks ahead, In order
to eliminate any compromising state
ment that might be embarrassing in
a 'cut and dried program,' but such a
practice does not prevail In tho freo
and spontaneous programs of the na
tlonal democracy.'

"Thus tho d East Oregonlan.
Now in fact many of tho speeches de
livered In the democratic convention
came to tho Oregonlan by mail, In

printed slips.
"It seems probable that the ono by

Mr. Williams wasn't ready in time to

ba sent so far by' mail; so It was tel
egraphed to distant nowspapers
Thero Isn't anybody In tho nowspa

per business except such cheap skates
as tho felow at Pendleton who doesn't
Ttnow that tho press associations look

out for and obtain copies, as far as
possible, of all sot speeches, in ad-

vancer and send them by mall.
"Wo shall oxpect, and doubtless

shall receive tho letters of accoptanco
of Roosevelt and Parker In tho samo
way. No wonder thero are miserably
poor and Ignorant newspapers in tho
country, slnco a clownish stupidity Is

In control of them.
"Yet it could not havo been suppos-

ed that thero was such a stupid fool
In control of a llttlo printing material,
and a fow sheets of paper as this fel-

low of tho 'East Oregonlan.'"
The East Oregonlan Is ashamed to

quibble with tho chattering old harpy,

but In this ono Instance will wasto n

few words.
Tho Sunday Oregonlan very much

resembles tho towering old firs on
Willamette Slough. It "stands high"
In the air, Is "doty" nt tho heart and
its most conspicuous distinguishing
mark is tho venerablo coat of moss
that covers It and Is tho cause of

wonder among nil now- -

comers to Oregon.
Its sense of humor is about equally

developed with that of the Digger
squnw; It resembles a modern nowjs
paper about ns much as an Alaskan
totem polo resembles a Juno brldo;
Its honesty and sincerity of purposo
is not equal to that of the Portland
montu banks whose gold It Is said to
have accepted and whose degrading
morals It openly supported In tho re
cent election.

It Is a pleasure for the llttlo cotuv
try dogs of Journalism, basking In tho
sunshlno of rural forgetfulness, to
havo their outstretched tails rudely
trampled on by tho Iron heel of tho
"metropolitan press," occasionally.

As a moro distinguished fool has
said, "It keeps them from broodln
on beln' a dog."

PRINTER'S INK PAYS.

While It is admitted that nowspa-
per advertising is the most expensive
it is also a fact that it brings tho
largest returns.

Tho largest and most successful
business houses are tho largest news-
paper advertisers. And thero is a rea-
son for it. Their places are busy and
lively.

An advertisement In a good news-
paper reaches tho largest number of
people, and tho advertisers havo to
meet the demands on this lino moro
fully. They havo more Inquiries for
articles and prices.

is n result ho must do a larger
business, sell at closer margins, turn
his stock over more rapidly, and keep
tho most wares. Increased
visitors and Inquiries means larger
number of buyers.

While fenco advertising, or bill
boards produce some business, and
save some money, the firm that em
ploys these means of reaching tho
people does not reach so many.

As a result thero are smaller sales,
stock accumulates and there must be
a larger margin in order to meet fixed
expenses. The odds are In favor of
tho newspaper advertiser.

smaller stock of goods, oven in a
smaller store room, can be turned
over moro rapidly, and mndo more
profitable than a largo stock where
the samo amount of newspaper space
Is not Judiciously employed.

So Western democrat Is under ob-

ligations to support Parker; Debs
comes much nearer tho democratic
Ideal than he. Parker can reasona-
bly oxpect the votes of the gold dem-
ocrats who elected McKlnley and
who, at St. Louis, last week, sounded
the death knell of the democracy. A
fow disgruntled republicans will also
voto for Parker, but he was not nom-
inated to bo elected. Ho was used
as a tool by the trusts and the gold
power to disrupt tho true democratic
party and make sure of tho perpetua-
tion of tho graft of the money Inter-
ests. Tho sensible, sane way out of
tho present mess is for the whole
peoplo to voto for Hoosovelt, give him
and his congress full swing, drive tho
delirium of imperialism and concen-
tration of wealth and power to tho
farthest extreme in tho shortest pos
slblo time in hopes that in the ox
cesses of that hour the common peo
pie will got their fill of a trust gov
ernment, and will then come back to
the true independence which Is being
bartered away and absorbed by class
legislation today. The concentration
of wealth and power In tho hands of
the fow, under tho Hoosovelt regime
Is preparing tho country for socialism
moro rapidly than any other agency.

Ilecausc a foreman asked a shingle
mill employe at Hoqualm to pack the
bundles a little tighter, so they would
not shuke to pieces In shipping, about
80 shingle mill men went on a strike
and tied up tho entire industry in tho
city, stopping wages to the amount
of at least f300 per day, and demor-
alizing tho business generally, by
causing orders to bo cancelled. This
strike erase has just about gone tho
limit with thinking peoplo, and before
the labor unions know It the public
will lose confidence In them, and all
respect for them and they will bo
totally disorganized and despised by
ovory employer In the land. A strlko
Is a dangerous thing, in the hands of
an Ignorant sot of men. It not only
damages thoso directly interested.
but its ovll effects are keenly felt by
tho Innocent. If this delirium of in
dustrial tyranny does not soon reach.
a limit, It will drive many enterprises
out of business, .cause a public senti
ment against all organizations and re
sult in suffering and financial distress
to thoso who should bo In a prosper
ous condition, If thoy would "live and
lot live."

Somo peoplo live! others Just worry
along.
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A RUBAIYAT OF THE STATES.

Some people seem attached to booze-les- s

Slalno
And somo to California, whero's no

rain;
An' somo again thinks Florida's th'

spot,
While others clings lo Kansas' wind

swept plain,

Still others sounds th' praise of Now
Orleens

Or Hooslerdom that wears tho home-
made Jeans:

Some, moro mlsguldcilor than all tho
rest,

Speaks handsome of ol' Iiostou wljth
'or beans.

Thoy's folks, I s'poso, out on th' ol'
Plko road

That, llvln' in Missouri, must bo
showed

Whv thoy's a bettor place to live than
that,

Though most of us believe they ort to
knowed.

In Utnh once I found a man that
swore

Ho wouldn't novor live back East no
moro;

An" oven In Now Mexico thoy's men
That's stuck on them ol' cactus-plalli-

for shore.

Somo folks, agin, In llttlo old Now
York

These dudes that can't cat plo with
out a fork

Don't feol quite certain thoy's nnother '

place '

Except Chicago, which Is, full o' pork.

I've lived In all theso places, on th' ,

square,
From Malno f California's

air;
I'd Just as leave llvo ono placo as th'

rest
Thank God there's bang-u- people

ov'rywhcro.
(llllllan in Haltlmoro American.

A Library Wagon.
A library wagon to carry books to

fanners Is a good Wisconsin Idea.
The literature-lade- vehicles, bearing
consignments of tho latest novels and
of treatises on how to toll wild (low-

ers, tho bugs and beetles, rocks and
fossils, and all tho rest, will make
their rounds much as the Yankee
peddler mado his in tho old days. In
elites and (heir suburbs tho book
lover must still go to tho library or
the drug store tor his books; in tho
rural districts the books will hence-
forth come to the lover of them.

AH attempts to keep tlio Hrltish
army recruited to Its proper quota,
anil also adhere to the
standards or physical development,
will have to be abandoned.

flSTETTEljlsBSut
S ' r.EtEBRATEO "V the re Is no

fv STOMACH

medicine will
allbrd relief
ipileker tli 11 11

the Hitters.
Take a dose at
the first nyinn-loi-

and avoid
lin neooswiry
sull'erlng. 1 1

also cures
Naate.
kldiqMtSon.
Dytptptla and
Malai fij, rem-
and Ague

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attontion given and all
work exseuted propsrly

(

Blsetrleal Supplies or all klndi
OFFICE 121 WEST COURT ST.

(Tribune Building)

MAIN 211, OR ON

In S. K. S. Nattite litis
to every requirement of the syrtcm when in a dchilituted
run-dow- tl condition It rnnl HUM 11 n UrtVMfr 1..

drugs, but is a pleasant vegetable jremrntio-- t You can find no better reme-dy for toning up the nerves nd bringing refreshing, restful sleep
S. S. S. improves the nt- -

I havo S. 0. B. to lin nil nvnnl.
7 lant blood lmrlllor anilgoodeflccts nre almost rory mlloi, run and i"uilttnioU. i loa?

nmnmfli. n( tl to nmt vm In il bad Snnlmr n. H a .t' 'fi ! vorHBCdIba3nttaiiso.nailiiinvollTilnni.nrtuyspepnui, iiiuigesuou mm tho lifter H for soma 11 "
all stomnch troubles, and
does away with the uncom-
fortable fullness, shortness

second

AXLE

CALL

used found
seen

nhnno.

results littin
From ISO pounds to 1 Is rrocd nvirtmica
01 wiu ju.i-- ui u. u. c. xi. JllAItTIN.00 Second St., Warren,

of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so come utter eating. S. S. S
is not only tiie best tonic, but possesses alterative or purifying properties,
and if there is anv taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out mid
removes it Many times n low state of health is due ton bad condition of
tne Diooit anil can only be remedied by sucti n rented)' ns S, H. R. v

If you suffer from debilitv. weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of nn
petite, bad digestion, or anv of the miserable symptoms of n disordered
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate
auu tone up uie system ami restore tue neaitn as m. m. a.

THE SWIFT SPCCSFiC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

6
Jnion made,
HAND MADE,

GAINING ETA IfP.

CLEAR HAVANA.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

hi -

CLEANLINESS AND

When you call for TRIUMPH.6 CI VNN
GET IT. Don't accept a substitute. 1 1 r

IS vJNERAL RUBBER
Wo proporly temper it each cllmato. Then, upon a

Juto canvass wo up a fire, water and acid proof roofing material, with
a ground surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing.

WE'LL lay tho goods, or you can. If you havo to use roof, wo can
toll you somo mighty Interesting things. They will provent your pocket
book from up. us.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Portland. Oregon

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Let him do the work and you will bo satisfied,

drst-clas- s In every particular.
Always let us figure with you on

His

BECK, the Reliable Plumber
Court Street, opposite Hotel

Modem School of Commerce
A Business nnd Shorthand Training School.

Car Fare
Two Months' Tuition

Write today. Pendleton, Oregon.

Shoe Repairing
I havo moved my shop to tho

door cast of tho SaWugs Bank. g

of ail kinds dono In a work-
manlike manner at reasonabl rates.
As I been In business hero 17
years, I need not speak of tho qual-
ity of my work for It Itself.
My stock of shoes was somewhat
damaged by water and tho Insurance
company told mo to sell them

I could got, so I will sell
for less than wholesale price.

CHRIS RANLEY.

STOCK 8EA80N EVERY
RESPECT.

FORK8,

HOEOOWN8,

RAKE8,
8CYTHE8,

8NATH8, T

WATER BAQ8,

WATER KEQ8,
CURRY COMBS,
BRU8HE8,

MACHINE OIL8,
QREA8E COMPOUND,

LACE LEATHER,

PHONE

OIL

VVALVE8,

PIPE,

TINWARE,
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rnvl it
tonlot

down

uslnir wm pretty
nionc on

Ohio.

often

a
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iian

MM.'''

for particular
build
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shriveling Write
Block,

plumbing.

Free.
Free.

havo

for

for
what them

cifi

work

THE BEST
IS THE

Bear this in ind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Uso
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F.
127-12- 9 F.ast Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

OUR OF 8UPPLIE8 FOR THI8 HARVEST IS NOW COMPLETE IN
IF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, VIZ.:

CAP 8CREWS,

8ET 8CREW8,
8MITHINQ COAL,
BAR, BAND AND SHEET IRON
BABBIT, j

ROPE, ;

WHIPS,

8TOVE8,

RANQE8,

GRANITE AND ETC.

f if

.4

V"-- '

211 COURT

rtriL.
'uuu

WORKMANSHIP.

&C0.7
MAKERS.

ELATERITE

Is always

Dickers.

speaks

CUPS,

CHEAPEST

Colesworthy

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTERS

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
STREET.
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venient nouses Is

$4,000 Elegant new

Just completed; sewer, bath,

into i uaicii KAiiuauic. i

$2,500 Nice residence
eastern exposure.

i.ei me siiuw vuu mree ouar

tions of the best wheat land.

dor cultivation; extensive
meuts, plenty of water.

bought for a little less than I

ket value.

MISS BOYD

Insurance, Real Estate,

111 Court Street I

unw RUMMER BLINKS

. . . -a rlillnr
nnil tllfl 10VS Ol Ciiru"6
tueir best, pn

ON

ngut veuicie. i.
your selection at Neagle. J(linc tn suit every

one muuo in.- -- - ,,(guaranteed to give iu
and most aurawuu. . . w.

We have tho uJ
waeons. hacks and buggies. W
una i;iui.. . . tDn

We set your v

1 1 .1 , t. VJ J .. - - . I mn
l...-- n or WBBCU. -- r

iir nt wheels. Try uu -
...w - - nne

N EAGLES n
Big Brick Shop.

All Klotis

. trnnrl ound wo"1

... . .liNfprpd l
WlllCll IS ucv- -
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C MINNIS

Leave orders at

Cigar Store.


